
Issues & Returns

Stock Movements are a standard feature within 

Bridge and can be performed from any  hand-held 

device. Incorpora�ng the Job Cos�ng module into 
the so�ware package will further increase the 
accuracy of issuing and returning items to stock. The 

Job Cos�ng module enables addi�onal informa�on 
including job number and cost code to be prompted 

when comple�ng a movement.

Job Numbers

Undertaking a Stock Movement with the addi�onal 
applica�on of job numbers and cost codes is easy 
and can be completed from a hand-held device. 

Tagging this addi�onal informa�on to a job is simple 
with an addi�onal tab on the user screen of the 
Bridge so�ware. Mul�ple tasks can be allocated to 
different jobs using different cost codes. Any job or 
cost informa�on can be reviewed and edited on the 
PC when sent back to the server.

Order Informa�on
All the informa�on you need to complete an order 
accurately and efficiently is saved and ready at your 
finger�ps with the Job Cos�ng module. All Job 
Cos�ng informa�on can be pre-set, meaning 
that ample �me is saved as the need for manual 
data entry is no longer required.

Op�ons
Informa�on entry repe��on will no longer be the 
reason for wasted �me as the Job Cos�ng module 
provides the op�on to set default values for cost 
codes and job numbers. Phases can be set in the 

configura�on op�on on any hand-held device from 
within the Bridge so�ware. These defaults will be 
applied to all jobs unless they are over-wri�en on 
the cos�ng tab and these op�ons can be edited from 
a PC.

JOB COSTING

You are preparing to manufacture a product; your next step is to allocate each element to the job… Job 
Cos�ng synchronises mul�ple tasks required to complete an order by applying job cost codes to each work 
item. From a hand-held device items can be issued and returned to stock or moved to a different loca�on 
using a specific job code. Job Cos�ng decreases lead �me because manual data entry is not required and 
increases efficiency because job and cost codes can be saved as defaults for future orders.
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